Cortez Nautical Flea Market

Saturday, October 08, 2022 8:30 am – 12:30 pm

at the Florida Maritime Museum and Cortez Cultural Center

Do you love boats? Have salt water flowing through your veins? Are you dreaming about deals on fishing gear, marine equipment, or other maritime flotsam and jetsam? Then this FREE family-friendly event is for you!

The Cortez Nautical Flea Market is hosted by the Florida Maritime Museum and the Cortez Cultural Center. Parking is available at the F.I.S.H. Preserve located on Cortez Road, next to the Cortez Cultural Center directly east of the Florida Maritime Museum.

Have boat stuff to sell?

The Florida Maritime Museum is looking for nautical vendors to participate in this fun event. Space is limited, so dig out your boat supplies or fishing gear and register early! Early bird registration fee is $25 until September 15th, late registration fee is $35. Cut-off date is September 26th. Vendors must provide their own table, tent, etc. For more details or to fill out an application, visit FloridaMaritimeMuseum.org, or call (941) 708-6120.

Nautical Arts & Crafts

The Cortez Nautical Flea Market will also include a selection of nautical-themed arts and crafts at the Cortez Cultural Center. Are you interested in being an arts and crafts vendor? Please contact Kaye Bell at (941) 538-0945 or email cvhs2016@aol.com to reserve your space.
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